John B. Gilbert  b. 1786 in Tazewell Co., Virginia or Montgomery, VA  d. Rosedale, Carter, KY  buried Gilbert cemetery, Rosedale, Carter, KY  
married Sarah Tabor “Sally”  16 APR 1815 in Tazewell, VA  b. ca1797 Montgomery, VA  d. Carter, KY  buried Gilbert cemetery, Rosedale, Carter, KY  
ref. this line at http://pedigree.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/pedview.dll?ti=0&Ind=3389&File=225777
Sarah was married to John Gilbert by John Perry. In about 1823 they left Tazewell County and migrated Ky. In 1830 John & his family were in Lawrence Co., KY, with three sons ages 1-15 and 3 daughters ages 5-10. John was adjacent to Robert Tabor. The story is told that the first night after John and Sarah arrived at their small cabin in Ky., it burned down. They got most of their belongings out and moved into a small cave for shelter. They hung quilts over the mouth of the cave. They spent the rest of the summer there and planted sweet potatoes in the bottom in front of the cave. One night their little dog stayed inside the quilts which covered the cave entrance and barked all night. The next morning John and Sarah found lots of bear tracks in the sweet potato patch. They planted and raised their crops and built another cabin before winter came. In 1860 Sarah Gilbert, a widow, was found in the home of her oldest son, William Gilbert, in Carter County. She is listed in the census as insane. In 1870 she is in the home of Thomas Gilbert but under the name of Susan, age 74, born in Virginia.
  married Ephraim L Weaver  September 02, 1869

  married Samantha Little

- Franklin Pierce Gilbert  b. Aug 23, 1852 in Olive Hill, Carter Co, Ky  d. May 12, 1930 in Milford, Dickinson Co, Iowa (buried in Mallard, Iowa)
  married Martha Eleonore Elwood December 25, 1877 in Prairie City, Jasper Co, Iowa b. Feb 02, 1856 in Prairie City, Jasper Co, Iowa
  d. Oct 17, 1931 in Dickinson Co, Iowa buried in Mallard, Iowa d/o George Washington Elwood & Sarah Jane Botts

  married Irenus N Weaver  March 02, 1873

- James Madison Gilbert  b. 13 NOV 1817, Russell, VA  d. 18 DEC 1908, Prairie City, Jasper, IO
  BIRTH,DEATH, MARRIAGE: From Darrell Warner-www.qni.com/~dw/surnames.htm. Biography in "History of Jasper Co. Iowa" published in 1878 shows him in WashingtonTownship-P.O. Colfax. This source says his parents came to Carter Co. KY in 1827 and that he moved to Jasper Co. in 1865. Marriage to Miss Wilburn was in 1843 and Sarah E. was their only child according to this source.
  m1. Charlotte A. Wilburn, 26 MAY 1843 b. 1826 in VA or Tn. d. November 1851 in KY d/o Lewis Wilburn or his brother William Wilburn
  m2. Sarah Jane Offill  on 11 NOV 1852 in Carter, KY  b. 5 OCT 1830 in KY  d. 28 MAR 1899 in Jasper,IA
    m2. Alden Gilbert  on 11 NOV 1852 in Carter, KY  b. 1873 in Prairie,Jasper,IA

- Mary Elizabeth Gilbert  b. Aug 11, 1854 in Carter Co, Ky  d. Jan 18, 1898 in Prairie City, Jasper Co., Iowa
  married Lewis Main November 27, 1882 Father:  d. September 11, 1935 in Prairie City, Jasper Co., Iowa s/o Carrey Main & Matilda (unk)


  married James Durbin January 25, 1883 in Jasper Co., Iowa

  married Edna Hazelton  September 08, 1895 in Prairie City, Jasper Co., Iowa

- Amanda Mason Gilbert  b. September 29, 1865 in Jasper Co., Iowa
  married John T French  March 19, 1931

- Rebecca Gilbert  b. 21 FEB 1821 Tazewell, VA  d. 26 AUG 1878 in Carter, KY
  married James Alexander Henderson Jr. 9 OCT 1837 KY  b. April 30, 1818 in Ky  d. 1903 in Ky s/o James Alexander Henderson & Jane (Jennie) Miller
James Marion Henders  b.  April 12, 1839 in Ky.  d. 1909
married Elizabeth Jane Qualls  b. 1845  d. 1930 Married: January 27, 1861

John Alexander Henderson  b. February 20, 1840 in Ky.  d. 1906
m1. Myrin (Marne) McClurg  b. October 03, 1834  d. June 02, 1896 Married: October 01, 1861
m2. Mary Collingsworth  b. 1877  d. 1932 Married: July 23, 1897

William David Henderson  b. May 08, 1842 in Ky.
m1. Martha May
m2. Nancy Ellen Gulley June 21, 1862  b. 1845  d. 1907

Sarah Ellen Henderson  b. April 13, 1844 in Ky.  d. December 07, 1932

Samuel Taylor Henderson  b. December 12, 1846 in Ky.  d. October 30, 1934
married Mary Jane Harbor  b. April 03, 1847  d. March 06, 1912 in Bath Co., Ky.

Mary Jane Henderson  b. March 31, 1849 in Ky.  d. 1889

married James Holland April 25, 1867  b. January 13, 1845  d. July 25, 1911  s/o Oliver Perry Holland (1819-1893) & Mary Henderson

buried in Gilead Cemetary, Bath Co., Ky.  d/o George L Holland & Harriett Lewis

Eleanor Harrison Gilbert  “Ellen”  “Nelly”  b. 18 OCT 1821 in VA  d. 28 OCT 1878 ,LEWIS, KY  buried Stone Family cem, Vanceburg, LEWIS, KY
married Isam MORRIS Roe 25 MAR 1841 in Carter, KY  b. 17 DEC 1817,Fleming, KY  d. 23 AUG 1878 in LEWIS, KY
buried in Stone Family cem, Vanceburg, LEWIS, KY  s/o Edward Roe & Atha Ellender (Eleanor) LITTLETON

Thomas T. Gilbert  b. 14 DEC 1823 or 1822 in Tazewell, VA  d. 10 MAR 1901
m2. Susy (unk)
m1. Rachael (unk) aka Rachel  b. 4 August 1824  d. 13 November 1865

Susan Gilbert

Amy J. Gilbert  b. 5 MAR 1824,Tazewell, VA  d. 13 MAR 1903,Carter, KY
s/o James Alexander Henderson &Jane (Jennie) Miller  more on this line on WorldConnect


marrid Soloman Jeff Ward  b. February 04, 1839  d. January 19, 1911 Married: March 24, 1861

Mary M. Henderson  b. March 13, 1843 in Carter Co., Ky.  d. 1908
married Henry T. Lawson  b. October 1835  d. August 1924 Married: July 27, 1865

married Phoeba Bear  b. 1847          d. 1917 in Lenscreek, West Virginia Married: January 15, 1865 in Carter Co., Ky. Father: Peter Bear Mother: Christine Nippe

George William Henderson  b. March 27, 1848 in Carter Co., Ky.          d. October 1895
m1. Rematha Miller  d. December 1873 Married: February 1866  
m2. Sarah Hildebrand  b. May 28, 1854  d. October 09, 1909 Married: 1875

married Mary Elizabeth Gilliam          b. September 1847          d. February 14, 1914 Married: December 13, 1871 Father: Archibald Gilliam Mother: Lucinda Unknown

                 d/o John Bishop & Sarah Ann Myneir

Uriah David Henderson  b. May 28, 1854 in Carter Co., Ky.
m1. Mary Eulett Stone  August 31, 1884

                 d/o Lauderdale L Tabor  & Permelia Stamper

m1. Martha Ann Hanshoe  b. 1851 Married: May 26, 1878

Joseph S. Henderson  b. May 06, 1860 in Carter Co., Ky.          d. 1900
married Sarah E. Bishop  b. 1860          d. 1935 Married: December 23, 1877

m1. Henry Ray
m2. Stanley Abbott

m1. Julia Smith  b. 1874          d. 1962
m2. Lienenly Howard Married: February 08, 1889

Susan Henderson  b. March 06, 1867 in Carter Co., Ky.          d. February 14, 1940
m1. Jack Stamper
m2. Pleasant Gilliam

-Stephen Gilbert  b. 1827 in Lawrence, KY
married Mahala Carroll /CONNELL 26 JAN 1849  b. ca1833
-Elizabeth Gilbert  b. ca1850

Samuel Turner/Tucker Gilbert  b. 28 APR 1834, Olive Hill, Carter Co., KY          d. 11 September 1921 at Paxton, Keith Co., NE buried Ogalla Cemetery, Keith Co., NE
married Rebecca Jane Ball  9 SEP 1852, Grayson, Carter, KY          b. Aug. 7, 1833          d.1915
-John C Gilbert  b. April 12, 1855          d. August 22, 1909
-James V Gilbert  b. October 10, 1856
-Sarah Gilbert  b.September 08, 1858  d. August 23, 1900
-Basil Morris Gilbert  b. March 04, 1860 in Ky.          d. 1936
married Elizabeth Almira Bond  March 10, 1881 in Newton, Jasper Co., Iowa          b. 1863  d. 1940 Married:
Samuel Gilbert  b. August 25, 1862
- Oliver E Gilbert  b. December 15, 1866
- Kenny M Gilbert  b. December 02, 1868
- Amy L Gilbert  b. December 07, 1870  d. 1932
- Charles M Gilbert  b. May 07, 1872
- Emma Gilbert  b. December 22, 1875
- Gibbie Gilbert  b. March 27, 1877

John Brandon Gilbert  b. 20 APR 1820 in Tazewell, VA
Zornes => married Rachel Zornes 26 MAY 1842 in Carter, KY
- Andrew Gilbert  b. ca1845
- James M. Gilbert  b. ca1845
- Sarah Gilbert  b. ca1847
- Martha Gilbert  b. ca1850